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stili lowver mark thu this. Thiat day flltY
shanres out or a largo total solti nt 195t.
Iteactloii settltîg lit un Tuestiay over 4W.)
sianres &)lId arouti 21J14. li Wedliesdiay the
itrices; lxi four transactions vcre front 202
tu, 200, andi un Tiîuruday thlr range wvas
frontil .02k te ' .00. Thiis stock la very %voit
heiti anti lu a favorite %viti naitî Nvlio wfil
safe andi profitable Irivestnieuit for Ihlii
iieiy. If, docs nuL cf tor leti ltsclf fur
specultators te atiako a profit un itts relapses
andi ativarces. Timose wbio have boigbt hit
arounit 107 are, If speculatore , able to mi-l
Ire a bantisone profit noîv, anti If lInvestors
wvitl secure about 5 on tlir investiut. Vic
recessions of last week have net f[lc sllghL-
est ellect 011 the comapany's business, anti
lts 10 p.c. divitienti. Tuîey huave lirobably
causcd amoaag sharclaoldcrs a littie uneasi
iiess fur wvlîiî Umere %vas ne grouitt. Illont-
reat (las stock le a socurity apparentiy ties-
tiii te liv>e as long at toast as Eicctrlc
stock, wicli at Oirsi senncd a dangerous
rival. Tliere sceme tu bc rooni for bathi
tlirivlng togetmer. Ail of ilie diminution cf
Oas stock value coulti net bave been îîrevcnt-
cd, because nîncl cf It %vas a necessary re-
suit frein the unavoldable andi saturai ccii-
dl Lion of thc nitey mxarket ail over tic
Norid. VwheLt mnîy heonmes worta, say 5
-or 6 p.e. iess of IL o! cours %wiii bc palti
for things purchaseti than w'hen IL le wvurili
oxily 2k or 3 p.c. Oas st-ick %vas buunti.
tUcrefore, tu, fai off consbttmbly. But as
lis price lias not bren like fancy stock price
Independent of real values inti divitientis, IL
miglît bave bec» expecteti to recede arrly su
far as Ixicreaseti interest rates warranted.
Now if 2o2 wvas the wvortb o! the stock,
whcin 1021 ivas tlic future --vorth of 100, it
Is evîient that 197 %vas its value wben Uic
100 liecame svorti 1051. How Uic» titi Gas
stock came to be soldiat 1951? ThLis gives
14 reces.i.on te bce accounteti for, a recession
which may ba lrfcrcased -.r dimiriislîed a lit-
tic, according Io thc data that are lgured
on, but cannot ha got rid of altogetncr. Thc
reason must ha found i same local czzuse.V' 3 stock ivaç solti tu Vie amnount cf 2,-
460 sharce at prices front ý.L02 tu 1951, clos-
ing demasti 200j, andtie Uicaler 200.

WVAR EAGLE AND CENTRE STAR.

There seens tu bie a littie inisappreberasian
lxi Uic mintis cf some as regards the su-
callei amalgamation ar thiese opu ies.
Thc position, as %ve understand iL, la sir-
ply this: Thc principal owncrs of Centre
Star anti War Lagle are ientical, audtihUi
Centre Star proprietors propose tu gave tic
War Eaglc shareho'iders Utc irst obler of thet
stock of Centre Star mit > price. WheUîier
tliey take this effet or not, the War Eaglc
praperty ivill net bc affecteti in thc Ice.st.

Thc foeler 'vent out tliat Center Sta"
wouid ha capitalizeti at $3,500.000, anti War
Eagle cliareholder wecre priviiegeti to ne
cept a certain proportion cf titis stock at
31.50 per share. Evcryone likes a coeuitier-
ation for ariytiing receivcd. To pay a pro-
fit of over S3,0001,000 te a syntilcate on a
propcrty heMd a few menthe goce aga:nst
thc gralin. Thc combincd capital of Uic ncw
campany wouiti amount te S3>,0,000. Tie
boîtier o! ose share af War Fagle wouid bic
entitîtd te two claires of Centre Star kxsue.
Acccpting 330 as the price of War Faste,
anti 150 that of Contre Star, tce ceci cf
flire shares in thic combine coanpany woulti
lc 210. It reoulti requirc $.0#00 pet an-
luxa ten pay 12 p.c. on the ncwv propcrty,
andthe Ucparity etf 330 wvouid the b ho0.
This is a little lms Uian ai on invcstxnient.
On Uic runioreti basic or combination the
War Eagie le botter a!ene.

As regards the %Var Eagle propcrty ilcf,
wc knowv that tIc carnings arc vcry Large,
ln tact, arc suh liant tFc managemient vc'uld
vey casib3- double the dîîtienti asti stl.l
have a hantisome reserve. anud lir;cr 'han
flic precent divitient. or course ancrenseti
divideni bhm been the taîk for te past year,
ùnÏtihUi atince lin thre price ai tue stock
ior soute mentI past las undoubtedli been

due tu the feeling iliat t),8 divident i rab
bu Increaseti at any moîrîeîst, but It le quito
evîient the mîanagemencît %viii nul; Increaso
tho divîicuti until tlicy arc lireîîared tu ton-
tlîîue payluig the limcre.istd talco lndefimitely.
Wu coînstder the stock a Coudi purcliase site-

Mie sales for the wvcek aîîîouîited te 80,-
725 eliarcs nt prîcce rangtug freont 37 to
300, closbng decuianti andi oller belog 332 anti
30

bMONTItEAI~ STREET RAILWAY.

Statenients sbewlmîig titat financlal Institu-
tiens ii Uic States %vere perilously near tic
limit of lvgal reserve ruadie the use cf nîoncy
expensive tu borrowcra andi vcry profitable
te those wvlo had cash te tendi. To te or-
dbnary needa of transactions put tlirougii on
luans luec were addeithe i deaiantis oif
ironoycd mcii wio ILvlîîg Investrrwnts 'visli-
cd te realize on theni anti take advnta&,c of
te rates prevalliîîg. Liquidation uni a vMr

extensive scale set lni anti along Uic îvliol3
lino broke prices noNvays Irsu, owving tu pro-
tracteti negotiations scttling nothlng dc-
flnltcly about the Transvaal.

Montreai Street ceulti uot any more
than thc otber stocks on Uie local mnarket,
exist as a socurity' apart (tain anti tiepexti-
cnt of the prcvailing recesslis of thc more
central mnarkct, anti tropliet ;,a Kriday (rom
32.0 tu 313. IViU *Z, àmirs!exi Wall Street
on Saturday andi Monday s¶ill In Uic ascen-
dant., Mlontrent Street aIWIvay stock des-
cendeti te 308j, at iltlchli loever it at-
tracteti support. On Tuestiay the %vor.%t of
thec sccurity crîsis baad pisseti for the urne
beirig anti values began to improvc. Street
at once on more favorable reports spraiig
slaarply up tu 315J. Theso _a erences du-
ring thc carly part of tItis '%qwvh!ch titis
andi other stocks passeti tlirough are va tua-'
bic objcet lessons bow closely coancteti anti
dclicately sensitive are thie varions markets.
This stock le as secure as any investor coulti
%vish. is large regular diviflenti 'roves tUaL
11. le as prfitablc as any sccurity coulti be
whillc rctaiing at Uic sarnu ie a claarac-
ter for securbty. Ail %Yho have last week
bought IL whlle prices were low bave donc
a very gooti bit cf business ani ail whu diti
not; invest on that occasion mnay bie recoin-
iczied te do se next tirne. .ýhares solti

amounteti tu 3226 at pricea fr int 317 te
3084; closing demnanti 3084, anti offer 3ng.

ROYAL E~i.Si
This stock, not-.vithsLar.img Uic large sci-

lng xnoveaient ln it, may bce said te bave
brouh= p the rear la thec general retreat.
IL ybledground because i hat te, ant i bs
maximum osa vas oniyý Ci points. Its bce-
bavior ibis week la critical circunistar.ce,
niust bie a recommendation te it as a secu-
rity. Holders arc virtuably, guaranteeti that
if ifs 'value rcedes it wibi lbe as littie as
possible, la periois of general liquidation,
titezefure, as well as la wdtlnary circum-
stances, boîtiers cau ebtiier kccp hld, know-
ing iL %von't slnk far, or tbey can realize

-advantageously. Tis assurance conineti
%vli Uic highly utilitarian %copc orthUi ner.
poliry proposeti by thc coaipany, that le Uic

=keeplng of ai] tic profits ini iteeli by li-
resd capitalization insteati of continueti

loans ar..l by a two-thirtis price ef ligliL tu
cash payers cannot fail te ensuire the new
stock a 'welccnie. Mi~e olti stock le known
vexy tavorably te Lùc mnarket anti te ncw
stock wben Issucti wibl bic well taken. is
price yesterday. as scen lin another column,
marks bts; return te ncarly it.s aid bigh
place. The investing public may safcly buy
it as lieing a sounti anti profitable invest-
ment.

Sales this week arnouxitet tu 1167 sturcs,
thc prices of ivhich rangeti fram 188J te
188, Nwhile closing deinanti anti oller werc
188J anti 188.

BANK OF MIONTREAL
Thc stock of this anti of üther banks which

bave bren transterreti tItis wcek, have cliareti
lin Uic gencral deflne. Thc dents have been
as usual very sinaîl anti lowered values soit-

tiniental rallier than real. *Whio the titrons
position of the Blank of Engianti witi lis
r=srveor more tuLn 50 p.c. or Ita liablittics
andi the wvaker cotndition uf U. S. banks
nt 6_ie limita of their reservo and with dent-
dient amount of circulation lire aubjects
dcepiy lnteresting te local bankere, they
Juive net, oi ioa batl<iiiig tces tho largo
Inîmediat efclecta tbat thcy bave eiswiîelro.
According to statements tie limita of re-
serve bave not been neariy approacheti to,
nor las there ben any need orf cetting toge-
ther enough of Lcnds to ensuro an u 1nrease
ef note circulation. StIll a faltly larg
amnount of country demantis for înoncy t
suave crops and for other :,udî purpose3 lma
been a foature of titis wcek's busincem, andi
they were bcbng affccted on gcnerally blghcr
ratés. Hfgb charges for money bave been
perceptibly etrenthened by higb excbangc
rates, thoso poutt by tils bank andi by etc
Banik of Blritish Northt America being 4.3
anti 4.87. TIite actual rates of erchange woe
Cablm~, 4.86j, demanti 4.80, ;sIxties, 4.631-J.
It la, liowvcvr, exptcted by nîost erchango
baxikers that rates wvill decline this week,
andi probably to snob an extent as tu brlng
Importa of cold ln whlcb case rates for
moncy witl dicline. Wbat business wvas put
through lni Bank of à» itreal stock was at
uniforsu price, 200. An olter o! 255 veau
muade for more, but no shares wverc for
sale.

TORONTO RAILS.

Wc understanti that owlng to thc protita-
«bIc business donc by this conxpany ddîlng
Uic past )-ear, thc directors arc sent.asly
coasitiering tic nîuch t.alked o! Incrcasc ln
the dividenti. The Exchange Neiva hna frt-

ypnidout the reasonableness of
thsslpand the favorable vlcw taken by
It froi Ure to tiinc of the Ukd-libooti of
an Increascd divlson of profitls bas licen thc
cief reason for recommening thc stock as
an lnvcstment. Large sales et Toronto
IaIls by Western boîtiers lia always bcon a
mystMr te us, as Uie çapaule managemenat
andi ever Increasing traficl must have been
more notloeable tu those mi lte spot, Lhart
tu, the Easterncrs who have been large huy-
ers of thi security from the sixtes up.
The stock for thc past -%veek bits been ex-
ceptlonally active, andi consîicering the gen-
eral wceakness or the mnarket, very strang.
ShouldtheUi stock pay 5 per x.ct., bottiers
cati weiI afford te carry it with thao cipeta-
tion of a further incrcase tu six ýr cent.
Ali things considereti. tie stock is a splen-
did plirchas arounti preseet figures, -1433
shares 'rrent thc business for thc 'noek
catin, September. andtheUi range for
that >.ried ivas between 116 andi 114, whilc
closing demtand iras 115 andi olrer 11-42.

TWIN CITY.

lters o! tbis securlty bave bail a trytng
Uie for Uic past fcw weeks. The contin-
ued weakness ln New York bas forcedl the
p=c c Tvins down tu GO. As we have fre-
qeni pointcdl out, lte price orf this stock
ls governed largely by conditions of the
larger market an.d as ticy, sei tu bc li-
proving, ive prodict a corrcsponding ativance
in Uic price of this secrity. Wc stzongly
recommina titese wvno have the stock to
boit! on anti If bougbt arounti seventi to
average. Trading lin Uic shares lias been
iigbt andi it closeti yesterday at C2J waAced
andi 61J ollereti.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO.

Ail accounts agrc Utat Richelieu bas
had a prosperous ycar. The ncw boat T,>.
ronte lias Meen a great succees andi bas
doubtces bren qulte a factor ini contribut.
lng to Increaseti carnings. Th0 decisia oi
the directorate tu furtiier tLdd toe i Sct
by building a sîster toat te Uic Toronto Is
the outeoine of the successful sbowing or
thir nev palace steamer. Vfic stock bas
foliowcd Uic general trendi cf thc market,
but bas flot beu active. As a sL- per cont.


